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Authentic /ofemoiy; of L ord Howe. 

-(With on deg~"t EI/grayil/g OJ thai Officer.) 

R ICHARD HOWE, vjfcountHo\ve, 
. bal'on CI~nawly. in the kingdom of 
Ireland, and baronet, is now rear admi
nil of the white [quadran of IJis majefty's 
fleet; commander in chief 'of the naval 
forces in North Amerjca. j onc of hioi ma
jefty's commiffioners for refi:oring to tbeir 
forfeit;..rightsfuch Amcric<ln:il as m.1Y return 
to their aUegianc,:e j member in the prefent 
Britifu parliament (as weU as in the two 
taft) f<lr the Borough of Clifton-Dart
,m?uth-Hardnefs, in Devonihire; and <l 
privy counfdlor. . 

His lordlhip was fecond fon of Em::mueI 
Scrope Ho.we, lord vir. I-lowe, by the pre
rt'~t vifcol1lltefs dowager Howe (who was 
hctrt=fs to her father, baron Kidm;lllfegg, a 
count of tbe Gennan empire, \1nd ma(l:cr 
~f the harfe to king George the fecund; as 
elettorofHanover.) He was; hro'ught up 
early ta a rea life, and was a 1ieutc::n:mi in 
the navy wbl!n his father died, March Z9, t, .. S, and his firft commilIion, aGo poll: cap-
tain, was dated 4pdllO, 1746. . 

. ' .':..!' 
. , 

dl brother, George ~u
the honours Gf hi s fa-

ther, but being killed at the atbck of Ti
conderoga, July S, [ 758, and dying with
out iffllC', they de\'olv~d to the preftmt 
pCt::r, who on the te'nth of March, in fh~ 
("me year, had marritd the dallghter of 
- - Hartopp, Efq; lieutenant ~O\·(rtl:»· 
of Plymouth, by whom""ht:: hasiffur, on't 
daughter. 

In the yea r 17 68 , his for.dtllip \'VJS colo
nel of the Chatham divifion of marines, 
and tl"eafurer of the Jla v~' , hut he quitted 
thefe employmtnts on his being 'advanccit 
to the rank of admiral; Wo 6 [uccc-:-ded n~ 
colonel of marines' by tbe !LOll. Samuel 
Ban;ington, and :\6 treafurf;r of the n:I:VY7 
by Sir Gilbert. Elliot. 

His lordlltip's ahilities q.s a ~eat1lan and 
an officer were fo well known, that his latt: 
royal , highn~ft; the duke of York W:l!! Pl1t 
under his care, to imbibe from him (when 
capt:tin of the ~'L1gnar:imc) the knowkdgt: 
necclfary for the great naval Qfficcs he w.,~ 
dcilincd to JiJl . And we may <'Ind. that 
L ord Howe's great and eminent f("t')~.ices tb 
11is country ill tile' latt war, will ttJ:r;l'flnit 
(lis name with pO,DQur to poRl!rity. , 
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'777· . . FlIgiti'Je '1houghtJ an ChrijlllliJ J .fIolida)'J. 

ter~d [army bargains."-_<e Whatilo 'you 
mean" Eugenio 1--," Mean! come intO' 
this clarel. al?d I will fhe\\~ yoo.." 

T)le friends then went together. 'into a' 
{malt dreffing . r~lOm, and whJ le\ Eugenio 
was opening his efcrutore, to' produce his 
¥ouc!1'ers, Polydo re \ViI:S eltan[in ing two 
l?!Cl«r~s that were Huck agaiplt the wain -: 
[cot. in very indifferent frames. U Where 
the devil did ),ou get rhefe? cried he, in a 
a tranfpol't ..... -_·' Pr)'tbee be quiet; you 
cannot flatter me there j" replied Eug.enio. 
<I I ooug.hl that tralh upon my own. judg
ment, when 1 firll fet out a picture fancier, 
aor! before I knew ' one maile r from an
other," "Did you fa?" - anfwered hi!! 
friend; "Why then to fpeak with that 
opennefs of heart, which is ever the con
[equence of true friendfhip, and g09d 
champaigne, I muU declare to you that I 
would rather have the fe two fhabby-Iook-
ing feUows, !han all }'our nne-dreffed gt::n
tie me n in your grand apartments."-
.. You ate not in eiirnen, fure /" .. I n
deed I am;' a·nd I am very forry to fee
that you are fo much al"armed. Let us 
fini(h out' dHlmpaigne; and think no mor~ 
of thefe matters to, nicrh l :--to-monrow 
ijlorning; over a di{b of tea, we will coolly 
clOamioe ~our collee1ion, one by one, and 
bring" t~Ln to a very juri, but revere Iria l" 
-Th!!y did fo, antlthe fenlence was, that 
the iWO rlifcarded pictures in the clare t 
\\'-ere excellent in their k ind ; but that the 
ethet:s were, at ben, tolerable copies, or 
vet\f illd ifferen t originals; that Eugenio 
haw heen greatly impofed upon; lhat he 
hall given himfel.f up into the ha nds of COIl

noilfeurs wbo had ufed him moil unmer
oiiully; a nd that there was no way of :'1. 
,!oii:ling the mifGhiefs of cqll verfing with 
them, bur by following the :J.dyice which 
Ulyffes gave his compa1lions, in , order to 
efcape the SyreD3; '\\'hic;h ~\\'36, to c10fe up 
his eaTS fO I' the futu re ag4·in'H their delu. 
lions. Such advice to fut.:h a man is cer
t.,inly worth y hi~ attentio1l: e\'ery Euge~ 
Ilia (ho\J ld . ~\'hile he lIufts up his ean, 
open hPl e)'es , il nd draw his pu rre-ftri n£!s as 
c; 'ore as he llan.· -
Fllgiti'V# Thoughts on th~ CI!/ebrat;oll qf tbe 
. Cbrtflmas Holidaj.s_ 

T HE different methods o~kecpillg this 
. feafudiofthl! year a:-e a matl er of CU~ 

no us inquiry wito the gencl'ality. Cilrift
milS is looked upon as a feftival, in the 
moltliterary{enJe, and held fa'ered by gor
m'andiling ilnd drinking in an eminent de 
gree. It is impoffihle to conc'civcthc flaugh
WI' t"at-i~ n\ade a'mong the poultrv and thu 
hogs ill ditrerent parts ofttie coun'try, to 
fUruinl thl::! prodigious number of tnrkks 
and c1.tines, and eoUars of brawn, t hat td.: 
.\"(.1 up asprefcnti to the mttropolis On thii 

occ;iJion. The revenue ftom the malt-ta:<, 
and the duty upon wines, &c. on account 
o f 1he twel\'c days, has always bc::e'u foun d 
to increa[e con(iderably. 

As to pcr[on~ of high rank and fafhion, 
this annual carnival is wo~fc:' to rhem than 
Lent; or the empty town in the month, of 
July and Auguft. The bolftcrous meri~ 
me nt, and aukward affectation of pofite
ner:; among the vulgar, interrupt the courfe 
of their refine;d p)t:r.(ures, and drives t he m 
out of town for die holidays. The few, 
who remain! are very much at a loG:; hOI" 
to difpofe of their tjm~, for the The~treft, 
a.t this feafan . :trc opened on!}' for the r~j 
ceptioll of [choo1·boys, apprentices, ana 
fcr\'ant-wenches; arid there . is no public 
place where a perron of falli ion can appear •. 
without being fllrrollnded by the ill-bl'ed
inhabitants of Stony-batter, Crois-Iane, 
and James's-nreet. 

On the other hand, there i3 no l'ank of 
peop'Je fa heartily rejoiced at the arrival of 
this mJ:rr~' fc:afhn, as thofe of the lower 
clafs, who a.re rejoiced, from levying t-h~ 
taxes which cultom has impofed upiJn us 
in the ar.tide of Chriffma::; boxes, 

This gift was formerly the bounty of 
\vell-difpofcd people, who were willing to 
cnnlril?lJte fomcthing toward~ rewarding 
the induftriolls, and fupply·ing them with 
rrcceJT.1ries j but [he Chriflmas-boxes no,": 
an:: .limon- dem:mded ~s a right, by Ollt: 

journeymen, and other fervants , who COID 

mence beaux. and belles fo r the holidays ;. 
in confcquence of which, the fixpenny hop 
is Cl"Owdcd with ladies , from the kitchen,. 
and the'gall eries with critics from the work 
fllOP, while th~ gl'eafr card s and dirty crib 
bage-boards employ the finliday pmefters 
in every .1.lc -houf« . A merry Chriilm.1.S 
hlS ruined many a promning young fell ~) lV, 
who has been Run) of mOtley at th~ begin- , 
ning of the wed:, but, before the end of 
it, has committed a robbery on the til l for 
mort. 

Thejol1}' cit 100&:5 lIpon thi::;joyous time 
of ftaRi ng with as much plrat'ure ad tht:: 
treat of a nfw-deCled Alderm:11l', or a Lord 
Mayor ·5~ day. Nor can the eountry f'lr
mer rail mor~ ~gail1n: the g:ame-acr , than 
many worthy citizens , who havt:: ever finee 
been debarr~d o f th~i r annual hare; while 
their ladie" C:ln nen:!' fllOUjZh rc:gt'et fhe 
IDfs of ihe oppurtU11ity of dilplaying their 
fkil!1 in mak;,jn~ it molt cxceH~!\r pudding 
in the bell}'. But th eft: notable houfe· 
wives h,we frill the confolation of hearing 
thtir guel'ts commend their mince-pies 
without meat, which, we are a!fured, were 
m~ue at home, and not like the ordin;uy , 
heavy things from rhe p,1ftry-cooke. Thefe ' 
good people would indeed loo!~ upon the 
abfence ofminct:-pies,as ttil!' bill;hett viCllati~ 

on 



Anted.I" Life, [j'c . Jan. 
on of Chliftmas : . and have remarked with 
concern, the difregard tbat hail been {hewn' 
of latc yean; to that oJld Englifh rc.-paf1:; 
for this excellent Britinl olio is as elTentia.1 
to Cbl'ifl:mas as panc~ke tc.:> Shrove- Tuef
day, taney to Ealltr, furnlity to ~1id-lcnt 
Sunday, or gooie tu Micha.elmas-day. 

1 fay nothing: uftho1e old- fa/l;Jioncd mor
tals , who h :lYC been <lccllllllmed to look 
llpon t h i ~ fe.1ion with extraordinarr Ge\'oti-

. on, as, fr(lm the emptinefs of the churches 
and t he little attention th ;lt is paid to rl;'~ 
ligio us d tl t it't> by man rant,s of pfopk, it 
3ppca rs a far.; Tt d ob'fe rvtltion of thde holi
days is not the tafie oftne prelen t enlight 
.tned times. N or is the laudab le old hof 
pit.1.ble ufage of keeping ppcn ha llfe in 
the conn try for t he poor Il eighbomhood 
any longer regarded, any more than the 
humane cuftom of difl ributi ng pro\·i'(1 ons 
at this [evert: qu ar ter of the year to the ne
cefIito Ll s. T ilde prdcnts are now fcld om 
tent to thoCe who are re(11)' in \nnt of 
them, but an:~ " trM n (m i tted <l.S L'omplimenh 
to the great from their infe rior~, <-l ndcomc 
chieny from t he,tenant to his rich landlord, 
ot" from th t: recl or of a f~t lilli ng , :lS <l ki nd 
oftythe to his patron. 

Tbeti! 1l1Dl\t-rn rdi. nemfnts, fo different 
from the mallners of our anceftors, will; 
no doubt, make the realler exclaim with 
me, 0 'Tempora ! OlUoreJ! 
Humouro·IlS A l1eldote rtf the COlllltefs olebeJ -

Infield, daughter of the jiljl Dukl! of Or-
mond. ' 

T HIS Lady was a celebrated beauty, 
and the greateft coquette of the gay 

court of ..J€\lJ:iiTes the Second. She was 
beio\fcd by the Duke of York, and idol i
fed by Count Hamilton, whoft' j ealous 
t empt"r had given her a gr eat deal .of pain . 
In aile of his fit s of vexatio n, he perfuaded 
the E arl, her hu fb3.nd, who treated her 
with gn~at feve rity, to carry hel' from the: 
pk :lCures of dear L ondon, in the mitlft of 
the month of De:zcmbcl', t o pafs her Chriil:
mas at his fe:lt, call ed Braqley-haU, in 
D crbvfll irc. She foon di fcovcrcd t he tre:l
chery' of her g';!lIant, and, pretending gn~at 
farrow for h;!lIi ng offended him , con t r ived 
t o inveigle him to lI ifi t her in hcr retreat, 
th rough all th:i real inconvt'n iencies of bad 
n ;!d s, clreadful we:1 ther, al1 (~ d.irk nights , 
·with t he add iti onai te rrors of imfginary 
precipice!; and pogs , w hich fh e had painted 
in her letter, to exagge rate the, miferi e!) of 
his j oumcy. A cold dir ty cottage was 
p ro\·jd cd fo r his concealment. :md at mid
night her maitllet him into a padclock, \10-
dt:r promi re of an intcniew. The nigh t 
be}!:111 ,vitll rain, and endt" cJ with froft; fa 
that , when the day ;Ipproacheci,' he was in 
a rna Iller cafed with ir.-e. He quilt eu his 
itatJon in llt-fpair, and retin:d to his cab
h in, where the [crv,lOt fOOD aft er informed 

him that he bad better return to London 
as f.iil: ·as poffibk; as'theEarl was COI1 .n~nt
Iy wit-it h~1' lady, and had ~ome fu~plcH:ms 
of the Count's intending a VI fit to hIS WIfe. 
The unfortunate enamorato fallied out, 
and fonnd the country by nO ,means ~o 
dreadful, wilh rt:fpeCl: to bogs and preCl
pic('~ , as .it had been reprefented to him .. 
I n fuort, he ret ml1ed to L ondon the next 
nig ht, and tile Duke of York ba\'ing re 
eei vecl a. il al'f<,.tion of the whole adventure 
from the inj ured fair-one, the al'norous 
CUllnt wntintl ed _the ridicule of the gay 
Monarch, and his merry court, for a con
fiderable time ;tftt'rw2 rd s~ 

T"bc Life of 'Tht)t1!aJ Coryalc • 

T OM CORY ATE, of \'a in-gloriou~ 
memory, was a man of a remarkable 

quC'crn cfsof afpect , :md of as ungula I' a cha
l·;H~ter . He harllearning bllt he wantedjudg
ment ~, which i ~ , al one,equivalenttoall the 
ot her q \l aliti es of th e mi nd. He travelled o
ver a great part of Europe on foot, and dif
It inguiJhed himfelf by w;:I lking nine hundred 
milt:1i with one pair of {hoe~, which ail he 
informs us, he got mended at Zurich. He 
afterwards tra~m~d. into the Eaftern COUll 

tri es; and ft. ems to have heen as frugal in 
mec''Lt and drink, z.8'.he was in {hot's; as he 
t('lIs his mother in ;l letter to her, that in 
his ten' months travel s bet'wixt Aleppo and 
the .$"ogul·s court, he fpent but" three 
poundst.,.Iiving realo nably well,' for about 
two-pence a day.'~ He fometimes ventur
ed his life, by his ill timed zeal for Chrifti 
'anity; h:i ving on feveral occalions publicJy 
declan:d 'M aho met to be an impoftor. He 
delivered an Ol'(ltion to the M ogul in the 
Perfi al.l language, and fpoke that of Induf
t an wit h fuch volubility, that he was an 
over ' match for a notoriOllS fcold in her 
mother tongue. He, like other coxcombs, 
died without knowing bimfelf to be of that 
characfter, in 16 I 1 t.- The moil: finguli:lr. 
ly remarkable of his books is entitled, 
"Cn!dities ha ft:i1y gobbled IIp in fille 
months travels in France, Savoy, Italy, 
Rhetia, H elvetia, fom e parts of High Ger
m.l ny, and the Nethl rl ands :" Lond. 16u. 
4tO.. Before this book. are about fixty 
cople~ of "trfes Ny the poets of the age, 
who t ic.kled t he vanity ofthe .luthor, while 
t hey mack a j ell of th~ man. This boot 
ha::> been latlely republifhed. 

NOT E. 
*" He had a head mifilapen 1ike that of 

Therlitc!'; in Homer, but the cone flood 
in , a difft: rent potition; the picked part 
being before. See" Fuller's \Vol'thiC's," 
in Somc::rfd illire, p. J r. 

'r Had he lived, fay.s Mr. Aubrey, to 
return into England, hifi tra,"cls had been 
m,ore efhmablc ; for though he was not a 
wlCe man, he wrote f:l.ithfully mauer of 
f. Ct. MSS. In Mur",. Anlmol. , . 




